
tot-- ts rur:CroiK LBUiiiyyUBurnm.. knew them, ami ihe latter have poiutcM out that thev had fared O. C, U.ile wn in the city
iind Wednesilav from hiswtllCKI, given us many characters for hero Nioorly in thotrihiitinii of com

worship. If the memories of Mcj imtlee places n Uio senate and niuclt at Culver, Mr. Hale slatesruRUKHun Evimv Thuhmut bt
T1IK JOlllNAI. Pl'lU.ISHINd CO. il hav in his vicinilv is better
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Xi'ysinM'rs, liki' many oilier in-

human lmiti's, have birthday. ItV
OorsTY Official 1'atkr.

than currency, lie has sold about
till tons this fall, the last of which

brought M..V1 in the slink.unnatural, to lv sure, Imt tlicv

Kinley, Roosevelt and other emi-

nent men of today aiT to live

through the coming centuries,
which of course the; will, they
will owe their oharaeler and life to

the indefatigable work of the his.

torian and llie lasting qualities ol

rodhd that 'ftjicir ennslitiieuli
would get .disgruntled over the fact
that lit republican leadersvereu't

(reality Oregon fairly. , AT'
.Jiatjiriilly. President 1okv,'Ii
refused to accede to such an utv
;ieard of proposition; Imt Siieaker

Th Joi Bl.l..t.mUl ii.'Hli.cf enn't help it. Kven mi abundant
l'Hnrtillr, Oitk., for tnuuMniiuiitili lhteutli llie

Hyde, who his handled('. 8, mull h wcmiil ek nmtU'r. nation tit I lie elixir ol voulls
the Shaniko I'lineville stage com

I .nil li I ii, niwii'si, I ,11.1 I o lllltl Ujr
Lumber md all Kinds of Building material

For CASH Only

will not keep the chroniclers of

v. i.. ., ,..,,. pany's business in this cite for theprinter's ink. Trulv, the pen is Cannon learned of the extraordin
past year, resigned his position
Tuesday and will leavo in a short

inisnuer man me sworn, tor
It s a.d habit, but a ,out (orm,.r ,,,, h((.r .uU

set fashion that has be followed' j ,eal only with 'the moment. Tin's
Time cures almost everything but it is that the pen makes history
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ANOTHER SAD JOKK KOU

CKXTRAL OKKtiOX.

past, present and future.

ary effort to inlluence his appoint-
ments, and. according to Washing-
ton dispatches, he, was angry be-

yond description. Cp to that
time, it is said, he had intended to
give Mr. Hermann a place on the
insular affairs' committee; but lie
was so angry at the senators' re-

quest 'that he changed his mind,
and Mr. Hermann received the
most meager recognition possible,''

TI1K lUSAI'OlXTKDOXKS AUK

STII.I. KXOCKlXi;. .

lime for Portland where he

to engage in business for

himself.

Thron Throiisou, the well known

mine owner, has been spendmn
the week ill the city after several
week's work in his mines near
Howard, Mr. Throuson enter-

tains very sanguine ideas regard-

ing the mineral future of the coun-

ty iind looks for an early develop

' O Ncil Bros.

OYSTER HOUSE
J K II I I I K KM. MiimiKer

Good Meals and Rooms
Miller IJuildinjr, Prlncvillc, Oregon

FISH AND HAM K IX SICASON
HRKA11 AXD PIES FOR TIIE TRADE

SPECIAL RATES tO BOARDERS

Kuiperor Wilhelin still has a frog
in his throat,

An eminent Chicago physician

the age proposition. -

The Journal today begins the

issue of volume eight. During the

past year the county official paper
has tried to keep abreast of the

linn's iiiul keep up outward ap-

pearances whether its "inards"

were in good condition or not, and
if it has (ail iil in the undertaking,
don't blame the paper but the per-

sons back of it.

There are xi promises for the

future. "On the jump--
' is the

motto followed in the past. It

will lie closely adhered to during
the coming year. Politics, re-

ligious meetings, municipal affairs,

local news, corn reports, butter,

eggs and cheese will each receive

an equal amount ol attention and

every avenue containing news for

the reader will lie covered by a

sleuth. All aboard for Volume

VIII.

has started a crusade against luitli

ing. In the meantime thesmume
girl holds her breath.

.

The Review, or rather the Re-

view's "ediloral writer," who trav-

els incognito, supposedly, has fail-

ed to recover as yet from the
Mi odv trial, lie is still hammer-

ing away. More than likely Mr,

Moody will lw tried again on the

"legal'status which the Review's

editoral writer is digging up.
It seems to be impossible for

the paiers, antagonistic to the e.v

congressnian, to get on to the fuel

that Mr. Moodyhas Ihh'H acquitli-d- ;

that it is the height of ridiculous-

ness to imagine for a moment
that a man as prominent i'n pub-

lic life, who could command
thousands for the mere asking,
would jeopardize his public career

pi... i .. ,.
i ue coiuir oi tne Koselmrg

I lainilenler made a trip to Port

1laud recently on a free pass, and
UHin his return tilled his editorial N. A. Tye and Brothers

ment 111 all bl, in. In s.

Rev. ,, W Coiinnei lord airft wile

and licv. .Mcliillovray were vic-

tims of a runaway accident last!
Thursday evening, They had

ccn visiting nl Tcmplctoii's below

the city and a loosened lug fright-- i

elicit the horses when returning.
The animals broke from the e

and the occupants were com- -

K'lled to walk home a distance of

several miles.

Robert Henske, of Culver, is

probably the youngest farmer ili

Crook county, lie accompanied
O. C. Hale to town this week '.o

attend to business matters. The'

young I. id during the past few

months h is plowed 0 acres of sod

and axn-- of old giound and it

now enitaued in soiling gram, ib-

is ten year.-- nlq' and scarcely
tall enough to reach lip lo the

mi. nth" of the hor-i'- bo diives.!

page with things he learned "whili
in Portland." Judging from tlx

cnaracierot ins stutt, lie must
have Imarded at a hop joint
China town,

by an insignificant ieeitlatiou of j

Here's the Columbia Southern

alreily out with its

rexirt again about the proposed
extension of it line. The second

report for the year in out a little

early. It wasn't due until some-

time in January, hut Central Ore-

gon has long since become ac-

customed to eccentricities of ways
and means.

Dear, dear, what are we roming
to! Or rather, where i this Co-

lumbia Southern extension busi-

ness, which crops up as regularly
M warts on a turnip, going to jam
us? Surely not up against a rail-

road! Because that would he put-

ting the joke with Central Oregon,
while all along, these many years

past, Central Oregon has been the

butt of the Columbia Southern's

jokes.
Of course the semi-annu- re-

port this month bears an
of authenticity Mr. E. H. Hirri-ma-

Well and good. That fact

furnished grounds for the use of

some red ink and a few colums of

space that might not otherwise
have been easy to fill. But Mr.

made his statements at

the Arlington club. Bad to worse.

Only the few who were present
know the contents of the glasses,
and many a phantastic air castlr
has been builded with the aid of

Angelica. And then, besides, after

it was all over with, Mr. Harri-nia- n

said that what pasetl at the

banquet was "rather private and
as he had a good time too much

much importance" should not be

''vi.l
We carry A full line of

Gents' FurnishingsA .NEW HEROPHASE OF

WORSHIP.

Additional Locals

H. F. Zell was a busiin'ss visiloi
this week from his ranch at Crook,

!K). If Mr. Moody had been in-

clined to commit an eiube.le-men- t,

it is wholly within the

hounds of reason to supiose that
he would have made it worth while

and stolen a mud that would have
established his reputation in that
line of work. And that course of

action be probably had ample op

jmrtuiiity to follow when settling

C. (J, Cornell was ii

from Paulina Tuesday

The contention in Congress re-

garding the proposed promotion of

Brigadier (ieneral Leonard Wood

Wo Have A Full Lino of MerV; Ladles',
Girls' and Babies' Shoes.

We Have just received

Two Tons of Candy and Nuts

the city

attending
to liusine-- s matters.

John tiibs .n iiiul M. V. S,, ,

U.S. A., to the rank of Major! the accounts of his bank. But

tleueral, his brought to light the straight forwardnt- -s and lionet v

were visitors troiu I!',, 1in that instance and a life Ioiil'
k.character of unquestionable prii.ci-!"- '' f"r'' 1'"" '"'

l.. 1....1...1 i.;.. ,'..,., if. N. A. TYE and BROS., Merchantssiiiiviin ills iiiiiiie, i, , 'i 1,.,,,.. I,..- - II i

apparent fact that the candidate
for promotion was a lilieral patron
of the American press, both maga-

zine and newspaper, and that his

patronage was directed solely in
his own behalf. This was testified
to by several prominent journal-
ists who declared ood dictated
articles for their different publica-
tions liemeaning his predecessor,
General P.rooke, and lauding him

.tig to the v.rsion of the ".inti, have U-- visiTing with friends i

:,ml ,l"' lll"''l '""'.Ihecilvdliriri! the past Wlek
fact that tiie latter are sadly in

the minority is a matter siiggi'slive) Frank AU was in the iyij
and not unmixed with a little fl""' Shaniko the lirst l the we k

humor. attending In niatieis.

Com Carroll and wife were in
attached to anv statements made WHKX piacksniithing That PleasesSTRKSl'Ors

OIUKCTKD.

TEDDY the city (mm Mitchell the t

jthe week visiting ih frn nd- -.
either by myself or others, a they
were probably made in jest."

tlnside'each pound packaee of

(lion Coffee
will bo found a FREE ganiO
60 different games. All new

At Your (Iroccr'a,

There it is, all i. a nut shell and

self to the skies.
The JoiirVial does not care to lie

guilty of giving away trade secrets,
but we have no hesitation in sav-

ing that besides Wood we have
many other creations of the Ameri

J"hn V, Todd was over f ruin

v "'Sti rs (he lirsl of the week lo al-ow that all of the committees ,

tend the iflui-- holders ineetiini ofto act during the congressional the Niiiaw ( rm k Irrigation iis.,H i.
session have lieen appointed, stor-- , . -

ition.

Is The hi od You (id lit

j. ii. wuii.rs
(pMirri'nwir to)

fOKM'TT & KLKIXS'S
les are springing up oonceriiinj!

can press w ho figure for jiero wor-

ship and promotion. Dewey, Hob-so-

Shley Funstmi and Wood

deductions must be made accord-

ingly.
Down here in Central Oregon

there is a large Missourian imputa-
tion. Every time the Columbia
Southern issues its
extension statement that portion
of the population increases. After
a while we'll all claim Missouri as
a birth place, and an imperative
demand for the "showing process"
will be in vogue. At present the
latent Columbia Southern exten- -

the efforts made by some o' repre-
sentatives) to gain apsiintinints.

The Spokesman-Revie- is re- -

A Stuck of Farm Machinery alwj s on handrare onlv a few of the uianv, and
while the legitimacy of their melh- - sK)nsible for the following side
od of obtaining notoriety mav lie

light on polities which is alleged GRAND BALLquestioned by the reading nitl.II. ' to tie Inline no, iid it i., ,tl..r ..(
we pause to add that the man who.fltct. (1oes contain an iin,lerei,rrel
so fully realizes the true value ofLtiwinn ii,Va riilua linKllc tl.u

of liublic incrednlitv and fVnlr.l
' l'ri","r'" i,lk as (hi "Senators Mitchell and Fulton

of Oregon, prior to the appoint-
ment ot the house committee by

Oregon residents will wait patient-- 1 '1" '! ',' In-- lr ficorii:
ly for the forthcoming semi-an- - fool, hut on a
nual which be published in detail man a man who realize

UNDER TUB AUSPICES OP

Prineville Amateur Athletic Glub

You will find
IHCYCLllS of nil good makes

smart
' that Speaker Cannon, joined in a

ten ropiest to President Roosevelt
-- gain luouwune ismexr. litPra(ur(. ; current hist- -

-- AT THE- -

A caustic paragrapli In one of ry a ntl that his reputation in the
the exchanges remarks that nine 'future will he just as it is painted

'out of every ten women who be-i- the current historian the

long to the "Mother's
'

journalist, and that the hitters
Societies" have dirty. faced hood- - work ia far more durable than the
lums running will in the streets work of a iortrait artist,
for the want of a little training We know of the great men of
and attention. jthe past just as the historians

P. A. A. XV New Building

asking linn to intercede with the

speaker in order to secure a place
for Representative Binger Her-

mann on the river and harbor
committee. The senators painted
a gloomy picture of republican
prospects in Oregon if Hermann's
ambition was not gratified. They

Uamlilcrs, Imperials, Ideals, and many
nthi-i- A iriu.il linn i.f Hmvnli. H.n.Ji-;,,- AT UlflPO'UCHRISTMAS NIGHT

December 25th, 1903

NEW YEARS NIGHT

Jauuary 1st. WW

WATTS MARBLE i GRANITE WORKSFinest Ball Room in Eastern Oregon Watts & Baker, Props.
Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone WorkTHE BEE HIVE

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY
FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

Just Arrived
A. E. NATHAN 8 Go's

Custom Made ClothingWe'll be there on time
We're not going to disFapsiint the throngs of friends and customers who have
learned to exect our Xmas displays to lie the biggest and liest. This year they
will Ik-- bigger and better than ever. You have our word for that.

Here are a few faint showings of what we have

TOYS TOYS TOYS
j. m i JtflllVVWVWWW

Daily Between Prineville and Shaniko
HCHIilMM.K

U'ave Hliiiiiiko, (1 p. in. Arrive at 1'riiii'ville (5 a, ni.
Leaves l'rini-viil- 1 p. m. Arriviw at Hhaniko. I a. m.

First Class Accommodations
The liest Wearing and Pitting L,ino of

We have as large an assortment up ever came to Princville to select from.
MM

ALBUMS EXPRESS WAtJONS
DOI.L I'.UtiOIES

1MU.I.S
HOCKEY HOUSES

UJY YOUII MI LTjINPRY
BOOKS

TOIL KT CASES
(JAMES Kver)rouKlit to Prinoville. KTRJ.CTL,Y

0

ALL I'WCKS AND SI55KS NEW AND NOHIIYiThe Best Line of Candies in Town
All Kinds of Fresh Fruits and Nuts

Hoping to receive your Xnia orders, we are

and .. . .

PAUIPH PURN1M1TINGS
: : AT : :

MKS. XI). BKADFOKD'S
riueeeiwor to Mrs. Punie Slnjtnn

Up-t- o (Into Millinery at less UiaiK'ity prices.

Hair Dnwiiig I'arlora in connection

3
if lours renpectliillv. ? AnnnA mi nnAMBn -

,9

f ';'jiiittft'cut 2- -vt iPK t. kw. !L Ikmt Forget the Siifcial Sale on Men's and Roys'
Clothing. Greatly Reduced Prices.


